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Faculty and Staff Spotlight

THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BLACK FACULTY & STAFF ASSOCIATION
WOULD LIKE TO SAY

FAREWELL AND CONGRATULATIONS!

Thank you for 39 years of service to the Norse Community. We hope you will be able to relax during this next stage of your life... RETIREMENT! Your presence, involvement, mentorship and leadership will greatly be missed!

Professor
Elizabeth McMillan-McCartney

BFSA Events
♦ 12/4/2020-BFSA Mixer @5:30pm
♦ 12/7-12/11– Virtual Sherehe via Instagram @NKU_AASI

Student Events
♦ 12/12– Commencement-A link to each celebration will also be provided December 12 at nkue.edu/commencement.

Join us for the
Northern Kentucky University
Black Faculty & Staff Association

END OF SEMESTER MIXER
Friday, December 4th 5-8PM
Blue Devil Bar & Grill
Friday, December 4th | 5:30PM - 7:00PM

It's been a long semester! Let's all come enjoy one another with fun, games, and to celebrate any achievements with a toast. If you have any great news, goals met, personal or professional achievements to share, we want to celebrate you!

Zoom Link: https://nku.zoom.us/j/97369691192
Meeting ID: 973 6969 1192

@BFSAiku @nkuBFSA
@nkuBFSA BFSA@nku.edu

Quote of the Month

"Success in life [is not] to be measured in terms of money and personal advancement, but rather the goal must be the richest and highest development of one’s own potential" --- Paul Robeson

Connect with us:

Facebook: NKUBFSA
Instagram: @NKUBFSA
Twitter: @BFSANKU

Best Regards,
Bradley Dickerson-BFSA Parliamentarian